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BELLBFONTE, PA.

TktLarfMt, Cbaapnit and Beat Paper
rUHLISIIItn IN CENTRE COtNTY.

THK CKNTKK DEMOCRAT is nub-
IUIKHI ThurwUy morulas, at ltallofutit*,<>otrv

couaty, Pa.
TERMS?Cah InadTancv SI BO

If not paid In advance M OO
A LI VK I'Al'E?<!*Yote<l to tli InUrwtt of Ibe

whole people.
Payroente made within three months will ho euu-

eidered Inadvauce.
No }>aper will be discontinued until arrearage are

paid, except at option of publisher*.
Papers going out of the county must he paid for in

Any pereon procuring ns tencash subscribers will
be seut a copy free of charge.

Our extensive circulation makes this paper an un-
usually reliable and profitable medium foranvertlsinu

We have the most ample facilities for JOll WORK
and are prepared to print all kinds of Hook*, Trw*t*.

Programme*, Posters, Commercial printing, ,in the
flneat style and at the lowest putalbl*rat<*.

Alladvertieemeuta for a leas term than three months
20 cents per line for the flrl three Insertions, and
cents a line for each additional Insertion. Rpeclal
noticea one-half more

Kditorial notices 1 cents per line.
A liberal discount is made t persons advertising by

the quarter, half year, or year, aa follows

i- -B I ij'J.illli
One Inch (or 12 lines this type) fo
Two inches. ~

I'M 1 '
Three inches. ???? 1° I ?
gusrter column (or Inches) 1 ?*}
lfalf column (or luinchea) k '

On* column (or 2H Inches) pV ? ll*>

Poraign advertisements must be f.r Iwfor* in- ,
aertion, except on yearly contra l. when half yearly
pavment* illarlvance willbe required.

POLITICAL Norn ta. Icents p*r line each lnsrti>ii.
Nothing inserted for less than 5u cents.

Hrsiaxse Noricrs.lii the editorial columns, 15 cents
per line, each insertion.

Loo si. NoTlcis, In lH-al columns, 10 cents per line.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

Prom our Regular C^irrespendent.

WASHINGTON, I). C., May 23, 1881.
Even om intelligent men, I find,

think that last week's administration
victory over Senator Conkling will be

beneficial to the Republican party.
There never was a greater mistake. It

is based on an absurd idea, that Mr.
Conkling, in disappearing from the
Senate, or in being outvoted, retires
permanently from politic* and ceases to
have influence. What little of princi*
pie there was in the contest was repre-
sented by Conkling. He could say with
truth?he did say it in substance?to
the President, " 1 carried New York

for you, and New York elected you. I I
don't want you to undermine my influ-
ence in that State, for without me the
party there will be without a head and
cannot succeed," No other politician !
of our time can say any thing like this
with truth, but Conkling can. Without
him as a leader and manager the long
suppressed rivalries and antagonism*
in the Radical party of the Empire
State will turn that party into a howl-
ing mob. In temporary triumph over
Mr. Conkling the administration has
permanently disabled the Republican
party. The resignation of the Senators
will grow in the good opinions of men.
Most of us thought at first that it wits

dictated by spite, by mortified vanity or

other petty motive. The pettiness was

on the side that forced the resignation.
The manliness that resents an abuse of

authority never finally suffers in public
estimation when a verdict is made up
between abuser and abused. Conkling
belongs to the extreme radical element
of his party, is arrogant in manner, sel-
fish and vain. Home of those unlovely
qualities have, however, had the good
effect of keeping him free from such
compromising entanglements and petty
political tricks as give unenviable noto-

riety to other Radical leaders. He is
head and shoulders above them and
they cannot live without him. Let the

reader make a note of this prophecy.
The country is to be congratulated

on the rejection of Wm. E. ('handler.

The place for which he was nominated
would have been under him the head
quarters of radicalism and sectionalism.
He would have been able to keep alive
the isauea of the last three Presidential
elections. No other nominee of the
President was defeated which shows a

disposition among Democratic Senators
to treat the administration kindly, and
also that they must have had serious
objections to Mr. Chandler. On the
whole, the nominations made by the
President so far are not considered as
any improvement upon what the aver

age politician would have made, and
are not what I thought the country had
a right to expect from President Gar-
field. Kilpatricks, Chandlers, and a

faw others were utterly discreditable,
and nearly every one was made in
direct payment for political or personal

service* and without special regard to
fitnees. It is believed several hundred
nominations, including many heads of

departments and bureaus, will be made
very soon.

It is announced that Dr. Loring will
not take possession of the Agricultural
Department before the Ist of July, Mr.

La Duo being given until that time to
prepare his papers, settle up and vacate
the offioe. The rumor is that Le Due's

former chief clerk, who was discharged
for aspiring to Le Due's position, will be

restored under Dr. Loring. A good
many other departmental changes are
discussed, but mostly of minor import-
ance.

_

!*>*?

intimate friends of W. H. Vender-
bill say that he is in chronic terror of

losing his money and of beooming a
poor man.

THOMAS ALEXANDER SCOTT.

Death or the Great Railroad Manager.

DIUUEArUICAI. SKETCH or THK DECEASED-

IIIS EARLY CAKKKH, SERVICES DURING

TIIK CIVII. WAK, SUCCESS AS A

I'KOJEI TOIt AND III*ILPKR !'

RAILROADS, AND Ills

TINAt. TAKING Off.

Colonel Thomas A. Scott, who died at
9 o'clock on Saturday evening last at

his country residence, near Philadel-
phia, was born in Loudon, Franklin
county, Pa., December 28, 1823. He
worked on a farm in summer, went to
the village school in winter, and before
attaining his majority had been a clerk
in several country stores of Waynes-
boro', Bridgeport and Meroersburg. Af-
terward he became the clerk of his
brother-in-law, Mj. .lames Patten, who
was collector of tolls at Columbia, on j
tlio Slate road, and a little later clerk i
to the extensive warehouse and com- j
mission merchants of Columbia, the I
Messrs, Leach. In 1847 he accepted I
the post of chief clerk to A. Boyd Cum-
mmgs, the collecter of tolls in Phila-
delphia, the eastern terminus of the
State road. It was in 18.11, at the age
of twenty-eight years, that he first be
came connected with the Pennsylvania
railroad, then only partially construct

ed. After residing for about a year nt

the Junction, near Holli.laysburg, in ;
charge of the business of the company -
passing over the Portage road and the
western division of the State canal, he
was appointed to the responsible post i
of general agent for the eastern or

mountain division of the road, with I
headquarters at Duncansville. tin the!
completion of the western division he j
was made its general agent at the Pitts- ,
burg office, and on the withdrawal of
General Herman J. l.ombaert from the
[?out of general superintendent of the .
entire line in 1817 he assumed the va .

cant position with headquarters at AI- ;
toona. In 18.VJ, on the death of Mr. j
William It. Foster, vice president of the ;
road, Mr. Scott was chosen his successor
and quickly became known as one of |
most active and enterprising railway
managers in the country.

At the outbreak of the war, in 1861, I
fie was appointed colonel on the staff of :
Gov. '.'urtin, and distinguished himself |
by his energy in equipping anil for- ;
warding the Pennsylvania volunteers. !
His mastery of the important details of I
military transportation pointed him out
for the position of a*jtunt secretary of
war under General Simon Cameron and
his successor, Edwin M. Stanton, and
he held that position until 1862, when
his railway interests rendered necessary
his resignation. He again temporarily
accepted a governmental |>osition in !
1863, when he went to Louisville and !
superintended the dispatch of the Kiev- j
enih and Twelfth oorps via. Nashville
to the relief of Gen. Rosecrans at Chat-
tanooga. At this time he was appoint-
ed colonel und assistant quartermaster
general on Gen. Hooker's staff.

Returning to his railway duties, he
was instrumental in securing the con
trol of vurious western lines of railways
necessary for opening continuous com-
munication with the great cities of the
west. In 1871, rival routes to St. Ix>uis
and Chicago having been brought under j
the same management, it was deemed '
expedient, for the simple and effective |
working of the lines west of Pittsburg, 1
that a separate company should be i
chartered,'and this was accomplished I
by charter from the State legislature
on March 1, 1881, <>>lonel Scott itecom
ing president of this company, known
as tlie Pennsylvania company, being
the agency through which the western
roads leased by the Pennsylvania rail-
road nre operated. At the same date
he was chosen president of the "Pan
Handle Route,'' otherwise known as the
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. 1-oui* rail-
way. He was also president of the
I'nion Pacific railroad from March, 1871,
to March, 1872. when this road passed
under the control of Yanderbilt; pres-
ident of the Texas Pacific railroad,
fiorn its organization on April 11, 1871;
president of the Atlantic and Pacific
railroad, which is to follow the thirty-
fifth parallel of latitude, from August
1. 1873 ; a controlling director of the
Southern Railway Security Company,
which had the management of a great
network of roads in the south, and di-
rector of the Kansas Pacific, Denver
and Pacific, Denver and Rio Grande
(narrow guage), and numerous other
roads, and he declined, in 1874, the po-
sition of president of the Erie railway
of New York.

The results of a railroad collision
many years before, and his living two
life'imes within one by reason of his
ceaseless activity, began impairing Col-
onel Scott's physical vigor, and after he
had suffered a slight stroke of paralysis
in 1879 he was hurried off to Europe.
He returned, much restored in health,
but still felt that he should be looking
around for some one to whose bands he
could commit the interests of the Penn-
sylvania railroad in case of serious sick-
ness, and in January, 1880. he indicat-
ed hia choice by having Yioa Pre:dent
George B. Roberta made president of
the Pennsylvania company, the organi
/.ation controlling all the lines west of
PitUhurg. Finding his condition grow-
ing no better. Colonel Mcotl on May 1,
1880, sent a letter to the hoard of di-
rectors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company resigning his honorable posi
tion.

His wishes were reluctantly complied
with and Mr. Roberta succeeded him.
His corres|>ondence was extensive and
his charities constant. It is said that
last year alone he gave away over $210,-
000. On the twelfth of April of this
year he resigned the presidency of the
Texas and Pacific railroad and absolute-
ly retire<l from business life. As a re-
sult of the railroad accident in 1816 his
left side was paralyxed and for several
days he was unable to move. From
that time forward Colonel HooU suffered
from this injury. Whenever he was
sick or even greatly fatigued be no-
ticed a numbness in his left side, which
was very annoying and at times alarm
jng. Throughout all his arduous duties
in Washington this trouble continued,
and it grew worse after he went into
the active management of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. The disease
finally took the form of softening of
the brain, with slight hemorrhages,
which frequently caused partial paraly-
sis, but never interfered with bis mental
capacity. The third and most serious

attack of the (lineage took placo a few
weekH ago. Colonel Hcott, wrho WAH al
way* in cxcellot BpiriU and made light
of hia inlirmitiea. determined to attend
the wedding of tho aon of Theodore
Cuyler, a few doora helow hia reaidence
on Hittenhouan a<|Unre. lie got into
hia carriage and waa driven without any
miahap to Mr. ''uyler'H door. When
the footman opened the carriage door
he waa aatoniahed to lind the (Colonel

reclining on the Beat. A deathlike pal-
lor waa on hia face, and he waa evident
ly very ill. He waa driven hack to hia
houae, carried tip ataira and Ir. S. Wier
Mitchell, Dr. Wilaon HMII other phyai-
ciana were hurriedly aummoncd. A
glance told them that Colonel Scott had
Buttered a third atroke of paralyaia.
The uaual remediea were applied and
tho Colonel rallied alowly at lirat, but
with aatoniabing rapidity after a few
daya. While the pui.lic, who had been
nppriaed of hia illneaa through the
preaa were expecting to hear of hia
death, Colonel Scott waa foat getting
better, and within a week of hia firat
attack waa able to get out of bed and
walk acroaa the floor. The aick man
waa removed to hia country aeal near
Darby aa aoon aa he was able, and the
change aeemed to do him good. I.ate on
Thuraday night it became evident thai
he waa about to receive another atroke,
and every precaution waa taken to re-
lieve the patient. Ilia condition grew
worae, and hia death waa hourly expect
ed. 1 luring all hia illneaa Colonel Scott'a
mind had Ireeti perfectly clear until
Friday, when it waa noticed hia health
waa failing, but he retained hia apirita
and laughed and joked with hia phyai-
cian and attendanta long alter every
hope of saving hia life had vanished.
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Decoration Ceremonies.

HRAIHJt ARTER*, I >RPARTMENT Ol I'ENN'A, )
GRAND ABMV or THE KEPI'BI.U-,

Piill.AiiEt.Pli lA, May 14, iK.SI.j
In compliance with Uule* and Regula-

tions and existing < trdera, Monday, May
.'fOtb, will tre obaerred as Memorial Day,
throughout this Department.

A* we are called upon to devote but
one day of the year, to rendering tribute
to the memory of our deml comrades,
it is expected that u|>on that dry the pur
nulla and cares of daily life will be put
a side, anil that every comrade of the
< rler will participate in the solemn and
impressive services, showing to the
world, that with u* at least, the memo
rie of our dead companions in arm.*,

have not grown dim with passing years,
and that we. through the dispensation
of Providence, have been permitted to
survive them, fully appreciate the priv-
ileges we enjoy.

Let the exercises of the ilayb*' so ar
ranged and conducted, as to rWect no
discredit upon our organization, nnd
prove that with the Grand Army, Me-
morial Day is not one of merrimeat or
festivity, but a day, when the mind of
the American Soldier, is given to sober
thoughts and earnest acts, as pure and
as patriotic, as those that moved him,
when he enrolled himself aa a volunteer
soldier of his country, and went forth
to battle for its honor and the perpetu
ity of its institutions. Aa the associa

lions of the day are sad and its memo
rica sacred, may its influences f>e en
nobling and elevating, inciting in each,
a purer and more cenerou* patriotism.

ttur nation readily joins with us in
paying our annual tribute to the Na-
tions dead, believing that their live*
were part of the terrible ransome paid
for the present existence of the Govern
ment, and prosperity of our people.

In localities in the State, where there
is no Post of the Grand Army, it is
hoped that the citizens thereof, will as
same the duty of decorating the grave*
of all soldiers buried in their vicinity.

Throughout the grand old State of
Pennsylvania, let not a single soldier \u25a0

grave, however lonely, however humble,
be unadorned with flowers, on the even
ing of May 30th.

Forms of Decoration ceremonies o*n

he had upon application to the Assist
ant Adjutant General,

Aa a matter of interesting informa
tion and for the purpose of future use,
a report should be made on tho blanks
furnished, of the location of each rem
etery and the number of graves, which
have been decorated by the Post or by
other organizations.

By command of JOHN TATIOR,
llrpartment Comm.imUr.

J. M. VANI>ERI.ICE,
Aimtont Adjutant Gmrral.

"I Don't Want Hint Stuff."

Is what a lady of Boston said to her
husband when he brought home some
medicine to cure her of sick headache
and neuralgia which had made her nn*
erable for fourteen years. At the first
attack thereafter, it was administered
to her with such good results, that she
continued ita use until cured, and made
so enthusiastic in ita praise, that she in
duced twenty two of the best families
in her circle to adopt it as their regular
family medicine. That "stuff

"

it Hop
Bi Iters.? Stamlark.

New Advrrtinrmrtit*.

BOND VALENTINE,
A(ET FOR THE

MORRIS & IRELAND SAFE,
18 prepared to furnish the same cheap
a *nrt will refer In Uwwe who bare Ihew, m n*e .

L L Brawn, t. C. Rirhsrd, Frank Slorer *ml other*
Sample safe ran be eeen st \u25a0; IRre In Bellefonl*
-*w ROMP VALENTINE.

SHERIFF S SALE.

Kf virtue of sundry writa of Fieri
Fsetae, leaned owl of the Court of Common Flee,

of Centre count;, and to me directed, there will he
exposed at pnhlk sale at the Cowft Honae, In Belle-
towU, on

Saturday, June 4, A. D. 1881,
ot 1 o'clock. P. M . the following drar rlbed real estate
of the defendant, to wit:

Salt of J. A. Oaaanora vs. J. It. Pierre.
Ft. Ik, Ho. 'i Ah* term, IMI. Debt, tt.nw.

Reaver A Gephart. All;*All that csruln lot or pises of ground
situate In the bnrangh of Phil Irabu rg. Centra ronntv,Pa., bounded and deem bed aa filllow*. In wit: Brand-
ed on the arath he North Front street, on lb# east b;lateral street, en the weel b; lot of Mr*. Me;***,and
on the north p Rarond street, framing nn North
Front street Mfret and extending shine hears! afreet
**> feet; there*) el enled a two-etor; frame dwelling
bowse, two targe store rooms, a Wat* room, marble
;erd,*tahl* and other ratbagdlnga. Betted, tnkrn lit
exernltnn and to ha sold a* Iks proper!; of J. It.

TERMS CASH.?No deed will b<t acknowl-
edged nnlil the purchase money la paid la toll.

JOHN SPANGLKK, Hhorfff. ,

Bbertß <>lr., Belief.-ate, Pit, Ma; 17,1441, lw

p

p

-
;

I

\ew AilverUwuienth.
4 "I*11*' *. BTII>I. Mm,

iixrr. WALLACX, wiiuu C Oiuri.

VVALLAL'E a KRKBB,
IL^IAN " ""'"-TION OFFICE,°*ryl,l*l. CLKA HFIKblf. PA. ,

I'<*lf 111 tC.
I >K< >l'< >SAI*S will 1,.. received by
\u25a0 lb<- < .rtl.llll**|.,l,*f,~( ( |, Bl11.. II It ..Vba-k v .f MONIIAVjJ tNICS l|

I.'/i'T """ Ir""" Mr"" o^i.linol*.t*e*nM...u.iii.. pp.* in..ii.,?.
.1 the I orn.. IMkf.mU ..,.| |y,k
I* rht. Cmmiilaeioncr* rwrn tb* nxht ... re-

ject an; ur mil bid*. *

ANDREW 0 IIP/Hi
GEORGE HWAII
JACOB DLNKI.E,

?f ( ~,,1,.
PATRICK KANE
JAM A Mi.'IIOMKKY
II M MOHKIM,

lw Cr.muilaal.rtM.nl of Clinton county.

A EDITOR'S NOTK'K.
i In th. initial*f111. aa.lKiiinaiit <.f JOHN w
51101.1.. in ih. Court nf C/.nim .u I I!.*, ofCentra roun
ly, No. -4, January term, ISM.

Tli i undi-rtignnd, HO auditor appointed
* J' 111. I ourl ..f Common I'l.aa of (Valla count;, to
111 Ik..11.1111,mi.,11 of 11,. l alai... In 11,. t,an<l. of u,.
amign** 1., an,l among lb..** legally rnllilnl thereinelll marl 111. perth-e in Inter.*! at hlaoffl.* in Hi.
l-rough of II ll.fnnla, TUKMIIAV. 11,. -/1.1 da; of
Jin.. 1 ? -1, all o.lork, A M at lair la llni. and
I'll*.' all pertle* lnlar.ai.aj Ina; all.ml

II A M. K EE. Auditor.

Logan Cement.
r rHK retail price for IvOGAN Clv

\u25a0 Ml NT II an.) afi.r (lata data (Ma; V. IW!) will
t. ' 'loliara p*r liarr.l and no charge for laaira orbarrel. I II |f K HICKS

Administrator's Notice.
VOIKE i< hereby given, that I>t-
art Una* Alu.inl.ii.il,1. I.n 111. \u25a0 I Mamn. I
I .afl*k, dec'd, lain of Walker lown*bl|., I.*, log I?n
ria1,1..1 111 III*uuderalanad, r.aul.nl < I III*.am.township. all i-re-i.* lifdilrito aatd taiwM ar*r. 'ineated 1,, make iminerllate |;tnent. and all
'"a Invl111 claim* again*! aald dcrteweed a 111 ~rea. nl
'ln in dul; autbetid. aled t--r payment

JOIJN M I KAHII K Admlntatralor

Administrator's Notice.
VOTICE in hereby given, that let-
la |.,,?( aln.iiil.li.l, n ,i, It,. ..tat. ~( Wile.,,

Be. k ?)? eaaed. lal* of MaH.rtl t'.a nallln. Centre
' '."III\u25a0 fa hue leva greeted |,, ||,. under*,gt,.*J
til 1- I- 1.. 11.1.l led I-, aani .**,-! are re-|Ue*leel to
make Immediate film,til and |*-r* ~,* having claim*
againal Hi. aa|.| deeeaned a||| fiieaent them dull an*t|a.inhaled foi aettlemai.i

W II.MAM It IIKTK,
J IXI.NO,Administrator*

HMrockerhofk house,
AU.IOUIIEX V-FT . BELLEE'iNTE. PA.

WILLIAM M< KF.KVF.It, Manager.
C/'efrt/ Snmplr Itx,tn on Firti Floor.

?rt l re. ftnaa to and from all Train* Bp*. la! rule.
I allr.eaae. and Juror* 14-la

For Sale.

VFARM containing Kilty Acres,
?nd Uiftiy tbrrtwi et*. t! a TWIbfTORT

MlAM K lil 11.Ii! S'i and rjt I utldltAg*. Title g Md.

I | A J A T F. 'rhJKST.
CVutr Pa

CEITTItAI*

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
< E\phth Xormal SrfuMtl Dtitritt,)

Lo< K HAVKN,CLINTON CO., PA.

A. X. HA I H, A. M , I*r\iwiyaL

r PHIS SCIIOOIi,an at
n-1 th >+rj taMi tor4liU* (or I'ro

fmwdiooal wd K'rmi (J !rrtn.nf
IttllUltofß IfltltiOf ftOd ' <fnli dt tj# . r-a f||.

, IHcly
? I itb ? UrtiHifsl °f | ur* Rlr,on apvibg

I>Atitg hftil kB l of ifcM,
frriD'Jitt|*ttfrt

BTR* *r>D %1IT to their |
- fk.

In*. flrtn Arid kind, vnif in Mod tboroofh.
T.wrv* 8.*4 f At#

Flfl T 'Bl* ? r*k d^do't.< lto Üb* I'lPJlMitit U-
t'-*'h

Htu'Wnt# t ?ny time.
CourM if

A'b -I. 11. l, r*|Nßmtrf7. 11l K)-m> UUlt) IV. dfh
otifi'

r*<*? "tut

I Af+A*m\<. II Ovtnmrrrui in IV Art
Tb K)*tfi*itt*ryM |t< \u2666?\u25a0otlftr (MirM ore Pr-

'"?'""il. ??wl'-ht* gr%liMkting Ihmin rwrettp
'"ifrring tb frll- iDfor .ndir.f <|

itmm MMIT of lb# Kl'#inu. M>d Mft*t#r ?( tb#
v l*ri'e i>rs<lnald In lb# 'ib#f r<mm rw|tr
Normal t< of thrir *tt*lnm#ru,nft#d b)

Tt# rrr*#* or# HWrsl, Mid srt it*
'ho* Ughu+m Ml inferior itbxt# of ctir h#M rol)#c**

Tbo i*UU h hi k-h#r '*rA#r of rit!v#iM>Kit>
Tb# 1Im -lornMilIL It it <*?# f tb# [#lm# ob#t*
rf (Hi* tor I. m.| 1-. b#l)' 1 # ' Uf' i1 *fI.Tl.ubll,# tbtOl- j
HgtT.l *r>d #m ,#fi tr-tor ),#r <*.f b#r trbocd* To tbit |
?nd It aotlriu l*ro*of tbillti#* tnd
r**! tbr# wh*> 4#irt to imp?*.*# tboir
hm# tnd lh#lf to!* Tit*, m ?!o4#rit T Mil ttifb it
; r tto .M 11 1 It, .14 T.' |4rK tb#ir |- w#r and ?l-tindant

TrloMti## for n-f*tid UIITtft#r l#**tr.|rW>).
r ? tnd i* rwn <tdrM tb# Trine i|l

bostn or nt *m:
.*wkb- Idem*Trwt##o -J II arljn, M p. A 11.

R#*t. Jtor.,l Rrton A. M Bi*Iiford. Am*)oo) Ch fiat, A
N Rth. R <J. Cook, T C lliirfl# K*i . 0 Kintring.
b r W R*nkln. Wtn II Rrr.b

f*t*t# Tmtt*#-I|, r. A O Turtln. H*4 If L Pl#d-
f#ntM h. <i#n J## M#rrt)l. llna illMn BicPr. J C
C. bh.IM.S. Mill#r MMr.rmi*li.E4̂

omctti.
Il<-r WILLIAM aiOI.RR. f*r#*ld#V)l.Ootrf)#ld Ta

MKRRII.I*,V -k lU#n.Pt\u25a0 MI 1.1, 4 H MnCOHMIFK. (Urrtirr,
THOMAS YAIIPI.RV Tn*Mr*r.

Mercantile Appraisement.
'FHK vender* of foreijrn Rod domes-
* tic men laandl**, dullllera and hrvarer*. broker*.

*c . In Centre muni;, milllake n<dh thai Ihe; are
*|.| r*i*ed and darned I,; the utideralgned appraiaer of
menhanllle and othet ll<nee taa fart Ik*fear I**l,a*
f.dh.W*. Ia wit :

AARONBRrRO.
**\u25a0? '?!****. cuaa. aw'r

Irrvller A Kunkle Merchant. If |n IS
Philip* A Bco ?....Mer. laant?... I) |n J5
Mwwrt, M M -Merchant - 1.1 IOTA
Traartc k, Tlioma* Qncet 14 7 ?&

RKl.l-KrOlfTE.
Wllrer.ll. T H.*k *torv ... 14 77k
A*h. M Cl.dhlec |J 1" 74
?Ira*. J * ..IH 11hard. Ml71
1.T..n A(V Merchant* iS 71 I
lUrrla, J0hn............ .Oruggfcrt 14 7 7.1 '
NUKK,J II A CflflftvUowr; 14 7 74

i. ,07.i :
Me*w. John..?.- Gfwwr- 14 7 71
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